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D UP UTIGA ,

m

'
. Hifan s Hawker Fairly

on the First
Eound ,

Fellow Wrestles
Withr-Eoscoe in the

Political Arena ,

And Comes Off Victorious
,_ Amid the WHdest.Ap- ,

-1 plause.-

Ove'rwhelminft

.

ancTUhexpect-

ed

-

Defeat of Cpnkling's
1! *

4 - Pet Plan.| . .-

1"The

. ___
- Temporary Officers of the

,
* ' Conventioi Hide Per-

i manent ,

The Followers of Each Favorite

?381
"
j-'tIlr"ailtipfor4neBattle

toT3egm.

The Great Hall Packed With
Dialing-iushed Visitors

' and foliticians.
. ! > " * : ' - -

Popa Bob Burns'for an Op-

portunity
¬

' to Shoot off
His Mouth.

The Galleries Lavish Their En-

HiXCthusiaiin

-

on Elaine's Menl

* I a .
- '

* " GarfieM Looms Up as the Dark
Horse in the Race-

.'The

.

Grantitea 'Looking Around
for a New Man.-

ft
.

*

:,
BKlOllT PllOSPECTB.

Special Dlitntuh u 1 us Urn.

CHICAGO , Juno 3 4 p. m. The
* I | d y, opens bright ind pleasant , Grant's
* *' friends liave been working hard.

George ,A.' QorLaui says , this morning ,

that thtro has been 110 talk of a sec-

ond

¬

choice1 , that tbe Grant forces are
organized ! , that all uncer-

tain
¬

qusntities have been eliminated ,
and that they would fight it out to the
bitter end-

.J

.

THE FIVE MINUTE'S BOLE-

.I
.

#'VAt a meeting tha-committeeon rule*
* this morning a resolution adopting the

five minut rule was adopted. Grant's
friends regard this as an attempt to
gag Conkling and others.

THE CROWD.

$
" ' The convention hall was much more

crowded than yoilerday. The spec-

tators
¬

were early on the scene , and
were apparently most anxious for the
battle to begin. When Gonkliug

entered the .hall he was oven more

loudly cheered thsn yesterday.

Among the spectators to-day were

Mrs. Fred Graut , Mrs. Don Cameron

and two eons of President Hayes.
CALLED TO ORDER.

The convention it as called to order
at 11:45.Tho'cbatr: directed the ser-

geant
¬

at arms to remove all persons
from the space set apart for delegates ,

who didn't belong there. Considera-
ble

¬

delay and confusion followed in
carrying out this order.

ANOTHER DELAY.

After prayer by Dr. Noble , of Chi-

cago
¬

, the chair announced, that he
awaited the convention's pleasure-

.Conkling
.

immediately took the floor
to Inquire whether the committee on
credentials and contested scats were
ready to report.

The chair understood that the com-

mittee
¬

would not report before four
o'clock , whereupon Conkling said this
information agreed with his own , and
that no business could be done unfil
the conventionknew who were entitled
to seats , and ho with great reluctance ,

on
* behalf of numerous otbor dele-

gates
-

. and himself , moved the conven-
.tion

-

. take a recess till six o'clock this
-Jf , evening. He thought iho motion

i
" would facilitate business.-

Mr.

.

. Hale made a point of order that
.the motion to take a recess was a de-

batable
¬

motion-

.Jho
.

chair maintained the point of-

order..
A LITTLE BREEZE-

.Mr.

.

. Halo opposed Mr. Conkling's
motion in a vigorous speech , saying he
agreed to adjournment yesterday with
the understand ing that the committee
would be ready to report this morning.-
He

.

thought much business could bo
done while awaiting the committees to
report , ami cited the convention of-

187G, and stated that the convention
was ready for business. [Cheers. ]
.Conkling took the f floor again and

was ' greeted with great applause.
After quiet had been restored , Conk-
Hag (aid he made the motion only for
the convenienca of the convention ,
but was very glad ho made it, as if he-
hod not done so , he would have been
deprived ot the eloquence of his
distinguished friend from Maine.-
Conkling

.
again stated that no busi-

ness
¬

could be transacted until com-
mittees

¬

report. Conkling said the
committee on rules bad adopted a
resolution not to report until the
committee on credentials reported ,
and ho thought it would be much
better to adjourn till evening.

This brought Hale to his feet His
appearance was greeted with tremen-
dous

¬

and repeated applause. When
Hale began speaking the cheera were
renewed , and cries of "platform. "
Hale said it was purely a question of
parliamentary law , and said if the rule
prevailed of not proceeding with busi-
ness

¬

until all contested seits were set ¬

tled , there would be no legisla ¬

tive body in the country
able to do business He said
the tenats of the United States
waa now engaged in considering a con-
teat, namely , that cf Louisiana. Hale
aid he would not enter the field of ur-

and irony in which tfca gentleni n

from New Tork indulged.
(
JBfe s&U if-

he was more amicable than tk* gentle-
man

¬
from Now York, this vast audi-

ence
¬

knew the cause. [Prolonged and
tremendous applause.J Motion ;WM
then put and defeated by an'over1
whelming aujoilty.

The wildestapplanae followed this
result. ' 1

THE ILLINOIS CONTEST.
Mr.Joy, o'fMiehlganoffered a

resolution , that the contestants from
Illinois ba heard before the1 conven-
tion

¬

by counsel , as they'might select
A motion was made to lay on the

table.
Logan took the. floor to say that

the credentials of both the contesting
delegations were in the hands of the
committee , and that Jcy'a notice
would not bein order tl l after the
committee reported. ,-_ ii-

A motion to Jay'it ontbe table .was
lost , and the roll of states on Joy's
motion rae ordered. Before the bal-

lot
¬

was taken Mr. Joy withdraw his
motion.

PERMANXNT ORGANIZATION-
.It

.

was ordared that the committee
on permanent organization-now re-

port.
¬

., The report waa read, making
the temporary organization perma-
nent

¬

, with the exception of an addi-
tional

¬

secretary and a long list of vice
presidents , one from each state.-

Mr.
.

. Frye , of Maine, said that the
report of the committee on rules and
order of business , should be requested
to report.

Mr. Sharpe , of New York, said as
there would be mujorilyand minority
reports , he asked that it be delayed
until the committee on credentials'reported.

Mr. Garfield said that under the
agreement the committee would not
render a report until the committee
on credentials had reported , unless
ordered by the convention. ,

RECES3.
After some discussion Frye with-

drew
¬

his motion to , hayethe above-
mentioned

-

committees "report , and
moved adjournment until 5 this alter-
noon-

.Conkling
.

Immediately took the floor
and in a very witty and-very sarcastic
speech congratulated the Maine dele-
gation

¬

upon having arrived at this
nappy conclusion , and after having ac-

complished
¬

such momentous business
as .had been transacted sinca he (Conk ¬

ling ) made his motion to adjourn.-
Conkling's

.

silly was loudly applaud-
ed

¬

, and then numerous calls for Frye-
aud Halo were heard. Frye finally
got up on his chair and said in behalf
of the Maine delegation that
he wished to return "thanks
the distinguished gentleman from
New York and to heartily thank him
for his congratulations.1 - He only
hoped the gentleman from New York
would ba as ready to congratulate
the Maine delegation when the con-

vention
¬

completed Its labors.
Long and continued applause and

waving of hats followed.
The motion for a recess till 5-

o'clock was adopted.-
A

.
meeting of the national commit-

tee
¬

was announced to take place im-

mediately
¬

after adjournment ; fP-

OINTERS.
*

. ;X-

8p d t Dkpalch toTni BIB. <

CHICAGO , June 3, 4 p. m. It was
evident from the applause which the
galleries lavishly bestowed on Frye ,
Hale and other friends of Blaine that
at least their sympathies were
with the anti-Grantites. This
is a fact that can not bo denied , oven
by Mr. Grant's warmest friends. The
applause with which Garfield was re-

ceived
¬

was also a noticeable
feature of to-day's session , and
although he emphatically asserts that
he will not allow his name to be used ,
and that he is for Sherman , bo is
regarded bj many as the coming man.

Senator Jones , of Nevada , whose
intimacy with Conkling gives addition-
al

¬

weight to his statement , says the
Grant men will not go
over to Blaine , Sherman or-

Washburne. . Towards the latter they
ire particularly bitter , but they favor
Edmunds or eome new man.

Special Dispatch to Tbe Bee.

CHICAGO , June 3 , 10 p. m. In re-

ply
¬

to Halo's speech in opposition to
the adjournment motion of Conkling ,
Mr. Uonkling said : "I find , _ Mr.
President that I have been able to es-

tablish
¬

, and very unexpectedly , a
claim to the gratitude of this convent-
ion.

¬

. But for the little motion which
I had the honor to submit , the con-

vention
¬

and the country would have'
been deprived of the eloquent speech
of my distinguished friend from
Maine. The motion was one of mere
convenience , and I beg to assure my
honored and amiable friend from
Maine that he need not be at all timid
in respect to any possible effects 'It-

irill have on the ciuse in which he is-

so strongly zealous. The gentleman
from Maine says the convention is
ready to go to work. Mr. President ,
the only work that wo shall do be-

tween
¬

now and 4 or 5 o'clock is to sit
icre on uncushionedieatafortunatelyi-
ritti backs , while a large number of-

thers) sit in the galleries on benches ,
without cushions or backs , and the
rhole question is whether for tha con-
renlence

-

of all concerned we shall pass
;ho time here in waiting , or let every-
ody

-

) take care of himself. It is aa
>pen secret and I allude to it because
he gentleman from Maine says the re-

ott
-

> of the committee on permanent
irganlzation is an uncontested one it-

s an open secret that present organi-
ation

-

of the convention as to its head
i to be continued , and although the
tonorable presiding officer comes from
he same portion of the country which
ives us the gentleman from Maine-
portion of the country peopled aaln-

f by orators [laughter and cheanl I-

ardly believe our present presiding
fficer will feel called upon to indulge
tie convention in a second presiding
peech. Therefore , could the honora-
le

-

gentleman have the report from
tie committee on permanent organlza-
lon and have action upon it, to which
roceedlngs I have no objection , he
rill have that proceeding whichwhen-
ver

-

It occurs will not occupy five min-
tos

-

of the time of thia convention ,
ud when that proceeding has occur-
ad

-,,
wo shall have come to the end of

lie business that can be transacted ,
nless we intend to do that which on-
jflectlon no delegate will advise. Mr.-
'resident

.
' , there are very grave qnea *

ons concerning membership of the
invention questions which go deep
i regard to the organization of the
jpublican patty and in respect of tie
ghts of states. It his been sid in

*

ublic journals that among the tolee-
be

<2

reported to us and I suppose
lero is no impropriety in alluding to-

ie public journals in this connection
-is a rule reitrictinj : all debate to five
.inutea in the ease cf every delegate
i all questions whattoem. The

fest impropriety of such a rule to the
questions which may arise.

The committee on contested seati
have , I am told , by resolution in-

structed
¬

the chairman of the commit-
.tee

-

on rules not even to propose .to

the convention any rule whatever un-

til the committee on credentials has
reported and until action has been
taken on the last question which shall
come from that committee . And I,
ai one member of this convention ,
have respect for the astonishing fore.;
thought of the committee on rulesin
adopting that resolution. [Cheers. ]
So that there is no business that ca'n
properly be transacted until we have a
report from the committee on contest-
ed

¬

seats , and unless my honorable
friend from Maine will give me some
hope that wo may have the pleasure of
listening to a speech from him , I feel
strongly inclined to insist upon my
motion , and if it would bo a motion
In better form , to change it to a mo-

tion
¬

that the convention * do now ad-

journ
¬

until 6 o'clock , I will do so.
But , Mr. President , I will not make
that motion if any member of the
convention rises to debate. If no
one does I will make it, satisfied as I-

am , though I own it most reluctantly ,
that the wisest thing we can do ii to
come hero frash in the cool of the day
prepared to stay as many houra as-

neceesary to advance the business of
the convention.-

BALE'S
.

NDDGE-
.Mr.

.
. Hale, in reply, claimed that the

rule that nothing could be done until
contested seats were settled , in legis-
lative

¬

bodies would work the govern-
ment

¬

harm. He cited casei in con-
gress

¬

where seats were contested and
business proceeded nevertheless. In-
closing he said : I shall not enter with
the gentleman from New York the
field of irony and sarcasm in which ho-

is so expert. [Cheers. ] Tbo little
power that I have has been cultivated
in other directions. [Renewed cheers. ]
I leave that to him , only saying that
.if I am less rasping than he this
morning , and more amiable- than he ,
this vast.auuience knows'why it is so.
[Prolonged applause. ]

On motion of Mr. Fryo , to take'
recess until 5 o'clock , Conkling said
As one member of tbe convention , .

"

intend to vote for this motion , bu-

my conscience would net bo quiet in
doing so until after I congratulate oui
friend from Maine. [Loud applause-
.I

.

am not willing , I say , Mr. PresI-
dent , to part with the society of mj
honorable friend from Maine'from
now until 5 o'clock until I have con-

gratulated him upon this happy issu-
of all our afflictions , [Great laugh
ter. ] It must stir the patriotism
every delegate to know that this cph-

ventton, in its unorganized state, ris-

ing in its might , has been able to ac-

complish the momentous , the critical
the portentous business which r'haa-

beeu accomplished since my motion
was mude a few minutes ago. ] Laugh-
ter and great cheers. ]

KALLOOES"MINISTEY :

Sharp Trick Resorted to to
Kick Him Out.

Special Dispatch to the Bea :

SAN FRANCISCO , June 4, .1 a", ml
The Neileon libel ccao was called yes-
terday , but could not go on on account
of the absence of Mayor Kalloch ,
summoned as a witness tor the de-

fense.
¬

. The counsel for the defense
presented an affidavit of the captain
of police that diligent search had been
made for the witness , but he coulc
not bo found The caie wai postponed
till to-day. It appears that tha com-
plainant

¬

in the case is a member o-

iKalloch's church , and they desir'o to
press the case to ascertain the truth or
Falsity of the charges.

Evidently Kalloch was not a p'arty-
to the proceedings , and does not de-
lire the trial to go on. There is a
faction in the church opposed to Kal ¬

loch , but whenever they try to bring
up an investigation he succeeds in
bulldozing the proposers , and in one
instance by snap judgment succeeded
in retiring one of the pillars of the
:hurch. Kydd , the complainant in-

ho, presenjk case , probably represents
;he opposition , who have cunningly
resorted to the courts to accomplish
vh t they could not reach in church
neetipgs. Neilson defied Kalloch to-

nstitnte a suit for libel , aud now pro-
ilatms

-

himself ready to go on with the
rial immediately , and calls the nomi-
isl

-

prosecutor as a witness-

.Cblcago

.

Live StocE MarKet
CHICAGO , June 3.-

Hogs Receipts , 19,500 head ; mar-
cot opened weak , but became moro
Lctive and ruled firmer ; mixed pack-
ng

-

, $4 004 25 ; choice heavy , $4 30
3445 ; light , $4 20@4 35.

Cattle Receipts , 4200 ; firm and
irong ; natives , common to choice ,
S3 90@4 75 ; western cattle , $3 80®
120 ! grass Texan E , $3 15 ; butchers'
!2 30@3 80 ; stqckers and feeders ,
3 00@4 20 ; good active movement
hroughout and all sold.

Sheep Receipts , 600 head } mar
:et firm and active ; common to choice
horn sheep , $3 50@4 50 ; lambs , per ;

lead, $2500300.-

St.

.

. lioula Produce.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Juno 3.
Wheat Higher ; No. 2 red , §108|or cash ; $1 00j@l? 02 for June ; 91g ®

2c for July ; {JOjjc for August ; No. 3
9jc bid.
Corn Better ; 35J@35Jc for cash ;

4jj@34 c for June ; 34jjc fet July.
Oats Dull ; 31c bid for cash ; no-

ptions. . v

Rye Dull at 85c bid.
Barley Unchanged.
Whisky Steady $1 08.
Pork f10 40 for cash ; $10 50 for

une ; $10 65 for August.
Dry Salted MeaJs Firm ; clear

ibs, |6 25.
Lard Firmer , $6 37i asked.

New Yorfc Produce.
NEW YORK , Juno 3-

.Whe
.

t-Steady ; ungraded spring ,
107@108 | ; No. 3 spring ,?! 09@110 ;
ngrade'd red , $110126 ; No. 2 do,
L 29@1 29| ; No. 2 amber, §1 27©
27$ ; ungraded white , ?1 20@124i ;

:o. 1 white, $1 25@1 26 .
Corn Demand active ; ungraded ,
25No.2; , 54@55c.-
Oata Finn ; mixed western , 40®

He ; white western , 4247c. e
Eget Strong at 10llc. i
Pork Strong ; old mess , $10 85

10 87 ; new mess , 11251150.
Cut Meats Quiet but firm ; long
ear middles , $6 75; short clear ,
roo.
Lard Stronger ; prima iteam$6 97i
700.
Batter Dull ai 820e.

PROCRASTINATION

Much"fTalk of .Hastening- * ,i > - J
BusinesSj put) Lack of ,

Inclination.
'

j 'j'
Jack Iibgan ; Gazing in , the Mir-

r 'iorf of pelfrJjnaginest Some *

(

i OnVHas Broken Faith.

Fee |
Agr eyed JhatTheypaij.'t

' Gas Unlimitedly.l '

Conkling Slylj Adds a Votej-

is Detected % Another

After anBxcitinjj Time , an
* * I'Cie : ?

Ajoumment Taken to
- * "

'
" -1

V * .
Hpedal Dispatch to Tin Bo.

CHICAGO , June 3,10 p. m. Sena-
tor

¬

Hoar called the convention to or-

der
¬

at 5:20 , and lost five minutes in
getting it-

.Henderson
.

, of Iowa , said he under-
stood

¬

the committed .on , cre'dentials
was not ready to report. Hethere -

fora moved that the committee oft
rules be instructed to report '

Senator Logan .said : ' 'I do not In-

tend
¬

to debate this matter , but "ask
the gentleman how much the present-
atiou

-

of this report at this time' will
facilitate business it jwajnagreed In
committee to postpone. There are
some things in this report on rules
which , may , and some which may .not ,

be suitable to attempt. " [Applause. ]
DON

*! BE TOO HASTT j r-

in raising the axe to the head of , your
fellows : ["Hear ! Keirl' .and ap-

plause.

¬

.] All I ask that any honorable
gentleman in"thU onveatlonshould
ask is fair play.v [Applaw We'want-
a standard bearer for the wlte4 ] party ,
>nd not for a part ofWVWji want 'to
know where we stand before w'ejg'o to-

work1 Pnejjf these rales' chokes off
all'debato 'into five minute speeches. '
Why should1 it be neccsMry to (force
this upon us in the afeasBCf of ''some
who my become of this
convention ? We.tcdme together' Jto
consider thesoi questions fairly and
justly'and' if justice is'to be
the compact made by the mem-
bers

¬

of that committee 'be
faithfully , kept. There is no-compact
made by any of our friends which has
not been kept , to. the letter. ' [Ap-

plause.
¬

. ] It'has been agreed that this
report should follow thai of the com-

mittee
-,

on credentials. '
[ Eere Senator Conkling came in

and was greeted with cheers and ap-

plause
¬

, whlcnbrbke'iifonthe speech. ]
When we. return home we want v

preferences may be, to be ab'le to'hon-
eitlj

-

and earBestly support'oifo candi-
date.

¬

. ' I hope S the ['gentleBaatf from
Iowa willtwithdraw his""resolution. .

[Cries of "No ! Nol"] Yon say no.
Why is it that yeu say no ? Do you
not intend to keep the pledges made
by your friends in committee ? Do
you intend to ride rough shod over us
already ? [Hisses and cries from sev-

eral
¬

parts of the houBa ]
.Chairman Hoar n said : -"Vfe will

have order , andrJ shall direct that
any pirt of galleries shall be cleared
If there are interruptions of this sort. "

Senator Logan Birds that flutter
are already killed. I am not speaking
to the galleries , but to the honorable
gentlemen ,6d. the floor 'of this convent-
ion.

¬

.
Hendersonin, : reply to- Logan , said

lie waa glad to hear the sentfiienU of
the gentleman from Illinois' '' There
must beNO

EIDDfO BOUOH-SHOD
(

)ver the rights of members of thls ;

:onvention. The' ? gentleman had
uked , Why this histe ? " Tha speaker
T ntei to know why this deTay. * He
laid Garfield's BtatemenYin the morn '

'
ng session was that there WM no .cont

]

act between the committee on roles
lot to report. .

Why Is thlf . 'report not ready pow ]
Dhd n nth rule ;! ..that-
vas' the same in* ' substance as' that
idopted by the' national 'convention
our years ago. The thousand! of-

cople) hero wanted to proceed'' to-

msiness , and he 'insisted on his mo-

Ion.

-

.
Before , the motion was put , Bonder-

on
-

shouted that he was Informed that
ho committee was ready "to report this
morning.

A PAIR or 'EM.

The chair proceeded to put 'thel-

UestloD , and tha ayes hftd-zToted ,

fhon Con.klingr and Bqutwell both
iprang ao their feet. Boutwell was
ccognized. He aiked whether the
iommittee or the gentlemen repte *

icnting it intended to make anydif-
erent

-
provisions than those already

mblished. If so , I cannot bat vote
igninstthe report , and aak whether
he papple of the country are to be-

epresented in* the convention ?

John D. White, of Kentucky , said :

.
' say for the gentleman from Knn-
cky

-

that he is misrepresented bythe-
entleman; from Iowa. t , s
Mr. Henderson mada a personal re-

ort , but his voice , althougli'.h'e ahouti-

d
-

, was drowned by thij applauw and
ries in th'e galleries ; , an& iff wai Dot
leard. Some time was (pent inret-
oring

-
order. There were charges of-

alsrepresentation and
GKEAT COlfFDSIO-

H.Boutwell
.

, who had yielded the floor ,
hen continued. He said that if his

E-

riend from Iowa would allow .him a-

rord , he would say it was never" safe
a a public assembly to report a pri-
ate conversation. The particular ;

bing he wanted to knowwss , whether
len who claimed speech on the floor
rere to be limited to five minutes.-
Ie

.
was Trailing to hear , whether the

real questions regarding Illinois ,
louisinia , Kansas and Pennsylvania
ere to be discussed by tha five min-
te

-
rule? Forty-five million people

re waiting for the judgment of the
onvention and the judgment render-
d

-
, whether it be for the citizen of-

laine or the hero of the war , will be-
aforced and eitablished and ratified
y the people of America.
General Harrison said : If-I under-

;and the question it is that the qb-
sction

-

of the gentleman from Illinois
as been based upon information thai
U debate on all questions is to be-
mited to five minutes vail* the 1m-

ortant
-

question * of tie admission of-

ratesting delegate * u under considert-
iou.

-
. .

. | am not on the ! of the i-

it<

gentleman from Illinois and may not
agree with him on any other question
to-day. I do emphatically agree with
him In this.-

FIVE'MINUTES

.
13 TOO 8HOBT-

a time for important debate and I also
object1 to argument Let us fix some
appropriate time in which repreienta-
tive'men

-

can be heard. We ought to-

be fair , and therefore lam opposed to-

ithernle.. . I have had many pleasant
visits to Chicago , bat this time I am
anxious to get away.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson said : The proposi-
tion

¬

of General-Harrison is proper to
.beconsidered when wo derato the re-

port
¬

, but it ia not before the conven-
tion.

¬

. We.can trust ourselves to amend
so as to give justice and fair play to-

everyone. . 'I desire to take no unfair
advantage ) of any man. I will myself
move to- allow extended time on the
report of the committee on credential*
lihl every lowain will vote for it.-

Qen.
.

. Sharpe , of New York , said : It-

u only ! by.accident that I represent
tbe committee minority. I have the
report in my pocket ready to present
when tt comes up as agreed upon by
the committee. It is signed by the
representatives of nine states, with-
out

¬

which the nominee of this conven-
tion

¬

can not be elected. I resent the
pojnt of tbe morning session that my
word can , not be taken without the en-

dorsement
¬

of the distinguished soldier
from Ohio , Gen. Garfield. I move to
amend that the committee on creden-
tials

¬

report immediately.-
Gen.

.
. Garfield A suggestion was

male in committee , and concurred in
without division , that the report
should not be submitted until after
that on credentials. There waa no
understanding that it could not be de-

manded
¬

by the convention at any
time. Under the five-minutes rule it-

is specially specified that the time may-
be extended by the convention. If
these.rules are now adopted it should
be agreed to give a longer time in the
debate on the credentials report , but
that la a question to be decided when
the report comes up-

.Mr
.

; Oonkliog I would like the
knowledge on which I think every
delegate must vote. [Hero he mount-
ed

¬

the bench for the first time during
the.day and was cheered. ] Some hours
ago we took a recess unanimously
What wasthe purpose of this inter-
val ? It was to carry out the reasona-
ble purposeof the committee on rules-
.It

.
was that before such rules as there

should obtain .we ahouid know ol

whom this convention is composed.
Such was the unanimous conclusion oi

the committee and such the toner ol

the adjournment , from which no man
dissented. Now it Is asked that the
credentials committee report. That
committee 4s now ready to report on
nearly every coso in which a contest
is made. Let it report fully il
ready, and if not , make a report so
far as its work has been completed.
While we are discussing the first In-

stallment
¬

the residue will be ready.-
Is

.

.not that fair? Is not that carrying
out your purpose ! I shajl vote for
the amendment unless somebody gives
me a reason for not carrying out our
intent'of the morning. The commit-
tee

¬

is fitting at the Sherman house
and can come here in a twinkling. If
there is any reason why its chairman
mould not come to nil whould like to-

bear'it , and if there be no reason it-

prill cultivate good feeling on our part
bo have it done.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson- There seems to me-

te bo good reasons. The majority
ind minority of the committee on
rules are both ready to report.-
Fho

.

committee on credentials has
three states to consider. They cannot
x>mpleto their report until morning ,
ind should not bo interrupted. The
gentlemen ot the committee ahouid-
ilso be present on this floor'to sustain
their report. The ooner we get some
unit to speech making the better off
ire shall bo.-

Gen.
.

. Sbarpe I demand a call ot-

he; roll.
The chair said the request was

proper, and ordered the roll call.
The clerk proceeded to call the roll ,

,he votes being applauded.
(4

p " KENTUCKY KICK !!.
When Kentucky was reached the

ihalrman stated that under instruc-
tors'from

¬

his state convention he re-
Sorted

-

twenty-four votes aye-
.John'D.

.
. White , of Kentucky , arose

ip pplnt of order, saying that the
lafrm'an of the Kentucky delegatbn-

ees proper to cast twenty-four votes
yd , but I say to you that there are
hose in this delegation that desire to-

ote no. We want every man to have
roe speech.

The Chair The gentleman from
Kentucky is out of order. Does the
leutleinan from Kentucky desire to
lave his vote changed ?

Mr. White Yes , sir. There are
our stalwarts in Kentucky.
The Chair Four votes will bo re-

orded
-

in the negative.
The chairman of the Kentucky del-

gation
-

arose and desired to speak ,
rhereupon the chair said that no gen-
leman

-

has a right to the flcor except
o change his vote , if it has been 1m-

iroperly
-

reported.
The chairman of the Kentucky del-

gation
-

again began to speak , but WAS

oclared outjof order.
The Michigan vote was announced

s one aye and twenty nayes. The
hairman of the delegation said that
no of the delegates was a member of-

he committee on credentials, and
iked if he hada right to cast his voto.-

fb
.

rul'n ? by the chair.
" When New York was reached Mr.-

Isnkling
.

announced the .vote as 47-

yei and 23 nays-
.JohnG.

.
. Robertson said that this

ras a mistake ; that one of the dele-
atei

-

was absent , and the vote was 46
j23.Mr.

. Conkling said that every mem-
er

-
waa present in person or by alter-

ate.
-

.
The chair ruled that disputed quea-

ons
-

would be settled at the close of-

te roll call-

."TheVote
.
resulted : Ayes 318 , nays

96, Nebraska castlrg her six votes in
10 negative.
The chair declared the substitute
st.

ANTI-GRANT JUBILATION.

The interpretation of the galleries
asthat, the defeat of Mr. Conkling's
ibstitute , that the committee on cre-
sntials

-

report at once on such a part
their work as was concluded , was an-

itiGrant victory, and the applause
tat followed indicated their sympa-
liec

-

s lEl'S COOL OFT.

The question then recurred on the
riginal motion that the committee on
lies report. ]

The chair was about to put it, when i-

r.[ . Brandagee , of Connecticut , said j-

laifhe desired to make a motion ]

hlchhe.conceived would be in the
; of order afld .harmony and

peace. Many delegates had voted on-

tbe amendment which had just been
voted upon , and notably the delega-
tion

¬

of Connecticut , voted no on that
question because they did not believe
the committee on credentials could be
forced to make a report , and that it
would not expedite the business of the
convention to attempt to force * them
to do so. He believed that it was a
fair understanding , If not an agree-
ment , by the committee on rules and
order , that the committee should not
report until after the report of the
committee on credentials. We have
no candidate in Connecticut that wo
are attempting to put on the conven-
tion

¬

, but we are waiting for the hour
when the clock shall strike and the
convention shall name its man , and
that man , wo believe , will bo elected ,
if wisdom and harmony and courtesy
prevails here , and not without it. So,
air , I more , ia this state of the con-
vention

¬

, when it seems to mo that we
cannot 'expedite any further business
here this evening , and ai I understand
that the committee on credentials can-
not

¬

report before to-morrow morning,
I move to lay the present resolution
on the table in order that the conven-
tion

¬

ray adjourn.
The chair put the question by viva

voce vote and it was carried. Then
Conkling's friends shouted their ap-
proval

¬

in turn and Coukling himselt
bowed his acknowledgements to Mr.
Brandseee.-

Mr.
.

. Mot calf , of Illinois , then moved
that the convention adjourn until 10-

o'clock to-morrow morning , which was
agreed to , and at 6:50: o'clock the con-
vention

¬

adjourned.-

SO

.

ADJOURNMENT TILL SATTJBDAY.

Special Dispatch to the Bee.
CHICAGO , June 4 1 a. m. Just

before putting the motion for the
convention to adjourn Chairman Hoar
announced that the members of the
old national republican committee
would meet immediately upon ad-
journment

¬

at the Palmer houso. Tbe
session was devoted to the settlement
of the confusion regarding the distri-
bution

¬

of tickets. It was reported
that five hundred tickets apportioned
to the veterans had been properly dis-
tributed.

¬

. It was ordered tht regular
delegate season tickets bo issued for
the Illinois delegates possessing prlma
facie right to seats , to be relinquished
if the report of the committee on ere-
dentials

-

made it necessary. *

The committee , fearing that the
convention would be prolonged until
Saturday , passed a resolution - direct-
ing

¬

the sub-committee to give orders
that tickets issued for Friday be good
for Saturday.M-

TT3IC

.

AND HtJRBAHS.

There was moro excitement on the
streets last night than at any time
since the clans assembled. All the
bands wore brought into requisition
for serenading and processions were
marching up and down yelling for
Grant , Blaine, Sherman and other
candidates.

DIVIDED VICTORY.

The principal topio of discussion last
nigh *, was the vote by states yesterday
afternoon , and was interpreted by the
partisans of Blaine aa a Grant defeat
and by the Grant men as a Blaine de-
feat.

¬

.
GRANT'S STRENGT-

H.Fiye

.

says that he has figured up the
first ballot very closely and gives Grant
285 votes. Bob Ingersoll cays tint
Grant will have 309.
BLAINE BRANDED A3 A MONOPOLY MAN.

The Pennsylvania delegation sere-
naded

¬

the New York delegation at the
Grand Pacific last night. On behalf
of the visitors Gen. Owens made a
speech announeiog the certainty of-

Grant's nomination. Senator Oonk ¬

ling , in response , declared that Grant
was a stranger to defeat, and would
gain the nomination , though his
friends were pulling no telegraphic or
other wires in his behalf, as were
those of an hono.rable gentleman from
the north. In this brief speech he
bristled with ironical allusions to the
support ot Blaine by great corpora ¬

tions. He was astonished at the bit-
terness

¬

that assailed Grant.
Tanner , of Brooklyn , made a char-

net eristic speech , say ing that the war
veterans wanted to follow once more
bhe flag of that victorious hero.-

W.
.

. W. Hicks , of Florida, stigma-
tized

¬

as an Insult the argument that
Ihe southern states furnished no elec-
toral

¬

votes , and referred to Hayes *

election , which the Florida vote do-

ided.
-

: .

CONGRESSIONAL.S-

ENATE.
.

.
WASHINGTON , June 3. In the star

route transportation bill , on motion
)f various senators, the following
places were included in the points of-

iestination : Omaha , PeoriaQuincy ,
Kookuk , Alton and Cairo. The fol-
lowing

¬

amendment was adopted :
"That the privileges of transportation
leroin conferred shall not extend to-

my place at which there are not
;ho necassary officers for the appraise *

ncnt for merchandise and collection
} f duties. " The bill was read a third
;imo and passed. The tariff commit-
tee

¬

bill was then taken up , and after
long debate pending question being on-
imendment , Kirkwood'a amendment
ivas rejected.

FOREIGN EVENTS.T-

DK

.

BOCHEFOKT DUEL.

Special Dispatch to Tha Bee.

GENEVA , June 3, 4 p. m. All
parties in the KoechltnRoche-
'ortduel

-

arrived here. Swords are
igreed upon as the weapons. The
londitions are that the duel shall
;ease when the eeconds adjudge the
founds of either party sufficiently
lerions. 1

Ob , Woman !

Ipedal Dispatch to Tha Bee.
CHICAGO , June 4 1 a. m. The

rVoman's Suffrage association was
ailed to order at 2:30: yesterday after-
loon by Miss Anthony , who then pro-
eeded

-
to present the petition , which

i to be presented to tbe republican
tational convention , requesting it to-
osert a plank in its platform favoring
mancipation of women. Addresses
ollowed by Mrs. Blake , Mrs. Merri-
reather

-
and others.

Milwaukee Produce Market
MILWAUKEE. Juno 3.

Wheat Strong ; opened and closed
uiet ; No. 1 Milwaukee , hard , $1 08 ;
to. 1 Milwaukee , $102J ; No. 2 Mil-
raukee

-
, 97c; June , 97c ; July, 98jc ;

lugost , 90c ; No. 3 Milwaukee , 86c;
fo. 4 do. , 79c; rejected , 61c.

Corn Firmer and jn fair demand ;
( o. 2, Soe.

SAWIHC OFF.

Committee on Credentials
Gradually Cut Down

Grant's Boom.

Jack Logan's Flush is First
Broken 18 Illinois Con-

testants
¬

Admitted.

Ulysses Pulls Four of the Ten
Plumbs Grown in Bleeding

Kansas *

Grant Men Struggle Hard to
Control the Sixteen Votes

From Louisiana.

One Pelican Talks Fight Dur-

ing
¬

a Regular Louisiana
Squabble.

But the Committee Consider
Eight Delegates Enough

for Hiram.

The Good "Work Goes Bravely
On , and the Committee

Beady to Report.I-

T

.

BREAKS JACK LOGAN 8 FLUSH.

Special Dispatch to Tu BIT.

CHICAGO , June 3 , 10 p. m. The
committee on credentials remained in
session all night last night , adjourned
at 7 this morning , and reassembled at
10 o'clock. The case of tha tan con-
testing

¬

districts of Illinois was reent-
ered

-

after midnight last night. Hon.
Robert G. Ingersoll presided on the
case of the Elaine and Waahbnrne con ¬

testants. Debate on this lasted till
afternoon , when a vote was reached.
The case of the Thirteenth district was
omitted , and the Blaine and 'Wash-
burne

-
contestant! from the other nine

disputed districts wen admitted bj a
Tote of 31 to 14. The contest to
delegates at large and from the Sec-
ond

¬

district waa decided to be not
well founded , and the sitting dele-
gates

¬

were allowed to retain their seats ,
by a vote of 31 to 14.-

Gen.
.

. Tracey , c-f New York , offered
a resolution that the republican con-

vencipn
-

at Springfield waa a legally-
constituted body , possessing all the
powers of any state convention , and
that in selecting delegates to the na-
tional

¬

convention it acted In good
faith and exercised thorough judg-
ment.

¬

. The motion was laid on the
table.

THJS KANSAS COWIESTAHTS ,

The Kansas contested cases were
next in order , conteitanti appearing
from tha first and Second districts.
Evidence offered by the contestants
showed that when the selection of del-

egates
¬

was made delegates were not
distributed through the different dis-

tricts
¬

in accordance with the call of
the national committee. The First
district wai taken up , and the con-

testing
¬

Grant delegation declared en-

titled
¬

to seats. The Second district
presoated the same state of things , and
similar action was taken. The four
Grant delegates were thus seated with-
out

¬

the removal of any of the silting
delegation. It was then decided that
all the sitting delegates should remain
on the floor , and that the four Grant
contestants should cait four votes and
the sitting delegates should be enti-
tled

¬

to cist the remaining six votes.
GRANT LOSES FART OF LOUISIANA.

The Louisiana contest next came
ip , and it was resolved to giro each
lido an hour and a quarter to present
its caie. Judge Ludeling opened the
aie for the regular delegation , which
itands Grant 8, Sherman 7, Blaine 1,
3ov. Warmouth being the ..Bhdae-
nan. . - *

Judge Seattle followed for the dele- *

ration which is solid for Grant. Ex *

ited personal contest * took place be-

ween
-

Judge Beattlo and Dumont ,
ihairman of the state executive com-

nittoe
-

, who denounced each other in-

evere terms. Dumout jumped to his
eet and announced that although they
rero north of the Ohio river, he-

rould see that Beat tie answered
iromptly for the language used.-

Gov.
.

. Warmouth closed , and the
lommittee by a stormy viva voce vote
lecided to admit the divided Wsa-

uouth
-

delegation.-

A

.

PENNSYLVANIA CASE.

The contest in the Ninth district of
Pennsylvania (Lancaster county ) was
aken up. Abraham Kline and Ed-
rin

-

G. Martin appeared as contest-
nts.

-
. They are for Blaine , and the

itting delegates , A. J.Kaufman and
V. K. Settzer , for Grant. The sit¬

ing delegates hold their seats under
ho selection by the state convention ,
n recommendation of the district
ielegates. The contestants claim
heir seats under a primary election ,
leld under the state law providing for
rhat Is called the Crawford system ;
John Cessna made an earnest appeal

a behalf the sitting delegates , claim-
ng

-
that the admission of the contest-

nts
-

would ba a stab at the party or-
anization

-
of Pennsylvania , and

ronld uncettlo the claim of the party
lominees on the electoral ticket and
he county delegation to this ccnveni-
on.

-

. He made the appeal , he said ,
a the interest of no candidate for the
residency , but as chairman of the
tate committee , in behalf the repubi-
cans

-
of Pennsylvania.-

Hagans
.

, of West Virginia , and
layman , of California , made vigor-
ns

-
speeches for the contestants. Tha-

itter said he proposed to do right if-

is action kept the convention here
ill next year.-
A

.
vote waa finally reached In favor

f the Blaine contestants by a vote of
0 ayes to 19 nays. _

SCOUBINO FOR VOTES. tl
The chairman , by request, Mid the

smaining members of the committee
light vote aa they came in , sad the
illowers of Grant and Blaine started
ut to look up adherent* amfeBg the
bsenteesof the committee. Chand-
r; , who had retired so aa to be able

> prepare the committee'! report * for
ie morning aeuion of the convention , BC

as called out of bed to vote. Sev-
ral

-
of the absentees ease la and

Died, and the vote stood 23 to 21 ia-
ivor of the Blaine coatestanti. The
ote waa kept open tad men were out
fter the msrabVri of tt ComaiU f

for Tennessee and Vermont , who had
not voted.

KICKING AGAINST THE BOSSES.
The Nineteenth Pennsylvania dis-

trict
¬

came next , H. D. McNair and
D. A. McKilney ( Bhine) contestants
for the seats of John Hayes and Jss.
Herat , Bitting delegates , who are Grant
men. McNair said the bosaes ap ¬

preached him and told him he could
obtain his seat if ho would agree to
vote with Cameron ft * Grant and the
unit rule , if not ho would be turned
out. He said that he told them to go-
to hell and they unseated him. Ho
said that in Pennsylvania men cm
only be delegates if they will do the
will of the bosses and ignore tha with-
ea

-

of the people.-
Mr.

.
. Cessna said that he was chair-

man
¬

of the committee of nine to select
delegates ind the claim of McNair was
ignored by the unanimous veto of the
committee. He staled that one of the
sitting delegates was a relative aud
warm friend of Blaine and from the
latter ho understood that it was the
wish of Mr. Blaine that Mr. Hayesbe-
a delegate. The sitting members wore
allowed to retain their seats by a de-
cided

¬

viva voce vote.-
Mr.

.
. Cessna made another strum ?

fight in behalf of the sitting altcrrntei
and they were retained.

MORE CONTESTS.

The sitting member ) from theThird
West Virginia district were retained
by a vote of 19 to 3. The sitting mem-
bers

¬

are for Blaine nd the contestants
for Sherman. The Thirteenth Illinois
district was taken up with Utah terri-
tory

¬

, to be first considered at 1:15-
o'clock. . There is evuty prospect of
the committee finishing in time to re-
port

¬

to the convention at 10 a. m. to-

day.
¬

.

BESOLUflON COMM1TIEK.

The committee on resolutions met
at the Gardner home at 8 o'clock last
night with but few members present.
Edwards Pierrepont , chairman , srnl a-

communicUion stating that 'tho draft
of the resolutions prcptred by the
sub-committee was 701 in a crude
shape , and could not be completed un-
til

¬

morning.-
Mrs.

.
. SaUte Clay Bennet , daughter

ofCMsinsM. Clay , of Kentucky , ad-
dressed

¬

the committee on women * '
rights.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock this morn ¬

ing.

MARKETS BY TtLKGKAPII.

New Yor Monev and Stock.f-

tKW

.

YORK, June 3-

.MONEY.
.

.
MONET. 3@
MUHK MERCANTILE PAPRR.OOVERXMENI8.

GOVERNMENTS Q-iitt and generally ate
3. S. 0 , S 1. ...7. 8. IS. Now. _ ]

7. 8. par cent._. 109-
STOCKS. .

look blaid. ip-
Qlnoi Central. . . . . .. .._ _ . 10
5. B.Q._.MI
!. & A. lott" preferred. 122
taw York Central. .. 1. -. 32 }
Eli * prof aired. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , , . . , 61-

rorthwMtetn. .. . . . . . . SO-

t.. Paul preferred. . . . . . . . . .._
rabaiB , St. Louis ami Paciflc. 303

preferred. 67 $
Un. ftSt. Jo. 2-
5Un.SUJo , pfd.A. 671-
Jnaas & Texas. .. 23-

Jentnl Pacific. 64-

rnrthera Fkdflc. ,. 21-

do preferred. .. .. . . . . . < 5'. torn Union Te ! .;r j'h. B-
b'aelOeHall' . _ 31r-

.r. P. Land Grunts.m

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , Juno 3.

Flour Quiet and unchanged
Wheat Quiet ; No. 2 red winter in

tore , fl 05 for cash ; No. 2 , spring
101@101J , closed at ?101} for cash ;
92 §|1 02 , closed at ?1 Olg for
une ; 96g'J8c , closed at 97Jc lor-
uly ; 88@90c , closed at 89c for
LUgmt.

Corn In gocd demand and firmer ;
fa. 2 and high mixed , 35 @35c,
losed at 35gc for cash ; rejected ,
3j<§34c for cssb ; 35c for June ; 35J-

i36c, closed at 36o for July ; 36036] ,
losed at 36Jc for August.
Oats In light demand , but steady ;

fo. 2, 3030ic for cash ; 30j@303c-
r) June ; 28j@28Jcfor July23j@23go-
r

;
> August ; 23c lor the year.
Bye Steady ; No. 2, in store , 75c-

ir cash ; 72jc for June ; GOc for July.
Barley Quiet ; No. 2. in store , 7G-

circaah ; extra No. 3 , G5J@66c.
Pork Moderately active and firm-

r ; mesa , $10 20@10 25 fur cash ;
10 15@10 20 for June ; f10 2210 35,
osed at the same for July ; $10 35®
3 45, closed at the same for August.-
L

.
rd Active and firmer ; $6 47 @

50 cash ; f6 45 , closed at $6 50 for
one ; |6 47J@6 65 for July ; ?6 60 for
.ngust.
Whisky Steady 108.

CLOSING PRICES.
The markets are steady.
Wheat ?! 00} for June ; 9GgQ97o-

ir July.
Corn 34JS@35Jo for June ; 35J@-

3c for July ; 3GJc for August.
Oats 30c for June ; 28 @28ic for

uly ; 2323 c for August
Pork f10 27i for June ; $10 30®

) 32J for July ; $10 40@10 43J for
ugust ; |9 77A for the year.
Lard 16 53 for July ; JG GO for
ngust.
Bulk Meats Short ribs , $6 30.-

St.

.

. LxDuls Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , June 3.
Cattle Fairly active and prices

rm ; fat heifers and steers not want-
l ; light to fair , $3 9004 25; butch-
s* steers , $3 20@4 00 ; cows and
sifers, |2 40@3 30 ; native oxen ,
2 75@3 60 ; grata Texans drag at
! 25@3 00 ; stockers and feeders
jminaL Receipts , 700.
Hogs Weaker ; Yorkers and Balti-
ores , $4 10@4 20 ; packing , $405 ®
15 ; heavy ahipping , $3 70@4 00-

.eceipti
.

, 910 head.-

We

.

offer a nrst-cbua white lauc-
ied

-

shirt , with an Improved rein-
read front, made of Wamsutta mns-
i, 3-ply bosem and cuffs , of 2200-
aen , at the reduced price of fL50.-

ie
.

workmanship , fit and style oLour-
IrU ace placed in competition with
d shirt sold in Omaha. We goaran-

e entire satisfaction , or will refund
e money. We make to order every
ade of ahirta and underwear, give
itter goods for less money than can
got elsewhere. Our fancy imported

irtinn are of the choicest patterns.-
i

.
i underwear we cannot be tinderI-
d.

-
.

Omaha Shirt Factory , 252FarahaB.-
ipoatte

.
Grand Central Hotel

Twwtv to tweatr-ton marts orcno

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

-
- to the General Head-
er

¬

as the Following Rice
last :

lOlbsof Asu r for H 09
10 } Ibs extraCsusarfor. . . ,
11 Ibs Tanarr C. Sng r for.
9 lh Or nuUt d Su ar for. .

09M

8 } Ibd Cut Loal Sus rf.T. . . . CO
8 Ibs *oed Rin CcBoo for. . . . 00
5 Its best Ki. > Coffee for. . . . 09
1 Ilia choice Jit CuOee for.
3 } Ibs best M l7a ColfeVrorI""I 09XounitUjKnTwperlb.30to- UI'otonff Tea per Ib. SO to. J
J p n Tea per Ib , 30 to. to
Finest OunwderTc . rlb. .. T
Bc.10 KF1.UT pcr k- . . . . . S
Mmw FlaVc winter wheat flour. I 6S
Ha en Jbcst flour. 4 A" " ""20 bars Wlnu , KucUnSoap forrT. ! . I 00
tOlaraCIinuxSmpfor-

en 8uap lor. . . . 100" " " ' " ' 'Pure Kapler-rap per gallon. . . . . . . . . . ! . . I 15e

Ballon.Suiar House Molaioe, pennillon. M
}- ! ! c.U LouultodCrilckei tor. I 00

! ' " " C. ackers for. 1 09llb Bo ron ButterCncken for . I 09
11 HwCinjw Snaps for. J m
13 Il4 %cw Ciirrantii f.r. i m
Slba ew Wnkherrits for. 1 00
4 Ilq J'tlc.l Clienits for. . . . . . . . . . . 00
10 Ibs Pried rcacbes (b.Uirr ) for. 00
IS ! lli"ico! t"lcd A"'lM for.IH t imr lYunn. for. m
10 Jbs. best Valencia lUiuni. CO
Tibs new bjer lUbins. m
Feach-s. ; i ca. f. jj
Pea. hi * . 2 Ib on. ( tiMi.'a'rt ) . . . .. i-

ri Pra IU-H. 0 Ih cans.V. . . . . . IS
',2 Hi can . . . . . . . . . . . . , .". U-

MPIf" . ( V rk State ) ..ol can KDluehcrriei' lh an is
ChmieiiSIb can .

"
.
"
. .V..V.V.I ItDjnvmi riuou. 2 Ib cans iJ' " '"Kvpb rries ilt ran i §S'n bemcsS Ibcan o

SinniIt. iii, lh cans J jjiL-
Ukul Beans , 3 Ib can M
Lima Bum , 2 Ib cans ijlS-
iieurcom , 21b can i l-

Yarmouth cor i , (tr can 17 !
Tcnutcot , 3 Ib can ] J
SnccoUuh , 2 Ib an mr-
unipklm. . Slbcan J
21 Ibs bmm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
9 lli-ilricd Lima beans . . . . I 00
35 Ibs hominy 1 00
11 Ibs CarolinVrice 1 00-
Zolbsoatmeil t 00
Fat family mackerel , per kit 80
Katfamily.whiteflsh.per kit, 90
Codfish , whole , per Ib s
Codfhh , honclcrj , per Ib 10
Hallibut. pet Ib | J
Holland hcrrinc (new) jr kejt 1 JA
Tobacco ( BUckwelfi Duf him ) per Ib JO-

TobaccoMl( crSal plnsjperfb CO

Tobacco ( OH Style ) per Ib 16
Tobacco (Mceracbaum ) per Ib 10
Hams , sjcar-cured , pcrlb H
Eec>, 11 iloi for 1 C-
OButUr , fresh roll , perlb 50

Complete price Ibts rarnlxhed onippllutl-
Couutry order * will rtctiie prumpi and can
aitet.tiou. Puiitirelrnoj odsiold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO, ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street,
OMAEA. NEB,

FOR SALE

** x j-

irKVERiAGII
I TI-

THE
- *"

GREAT
MALARIALANTIDOTE-

OFTHEAGE. .
Certain , Sure and Sp edy-

JNEVERESILSTOCUBE. .
The only article knowtUhalWill

disease-

J.C.RICHARDSON ,
ICLtPROPRUTOR

General Agents ,
RICHARDSONiCO.WH-

OLCSAIX.
.

. ORUS61STS.

EVERYWHERE.-

WER'S

.
*

HAIR VIGOR
FOB

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

Co Its Natural Vitality
and Color.

care , db-
tppotetaeat

-
, uvl

hereditary predl-
podtion

*-
all torn

the hair grmj. and
either ot them In *

cUmittoibedpra.i-
salorely.

.
.

Ana's Haa Tt-
oo , br lone and
exte8 iTa OM , baa
proren tbatltttot*
tfae faHiir ot Hair
immediately ; often

.- -
ud alwayi rarely restore* IU color , when faded
rgray. It stimulates tha nntriUra ornns to-
ealthy actlrety , and preserve * both tha hair and-
s beauty. Thus bnahy , weak or licUy batr be-
mes

-
fflotfy , pliable and itrenjlbentd ; lort-

ur rtjrixnrs with lively exprodon , tninj hair
checked and ftabliihed ; tola hair thicken*

id faded or gray hair resnaa their original colr-
.. Its operation i* rare. and barmloM. Ii eon
ini'rnff, neals all humon , and keeps th * *calp-
ml , clean and toft under which condition *
beaaci of tha icalp an Impend ole-
.As

.
a drealn ; (or ladle*' hair, tha Ttaoa U

rated for ito irratefnl and ajreeahU perfame,
id rained for th fof t lottre and rle&neM ot ton *
Impart !.

PEEPAHEDB-

TDr.. J. C. AVER & CO. ,
Lowell, Haas ,

racticaJ and Analytical Chemists.3-

LD

.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER_ IKKEDICiaE_

4EW GROCERY !

16th and Chiming Sts.-

We

.
propose supplying the

eople of North Omaha -withI-
HOIOB GROCERIES at mod*

rate prices. Give us & call.

. paid for Country Fro*

ace. Goodd delivered
' free to say

irt of the city.

Jtis-

nue :
IUE ; >

f
ropor-
.fOLU

.

nail
otbli1-
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IT to
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